
The Fu ture Shape of Con flict A Spe cial Re port

The New Rules of War:
Fight Sym met ri cally, Stay En gaged, and 
Pri or i tize Timely Mis sion Suc cess 

W  . No-one is de ny ing that. There
is, how ever, great re luc tance in most de fense forces to
aban don the com fort which leg acy struc tures and sys -
tems pro vide to the con ven tional warfighter. More over, 

the sep a ra tion be tween stra te gic power pro jec tion forces — which
gen er ate the pres tige and de ter rence nec es sary to shape the larger en -
vi ron ment — and the forces ac tu ally en gag ing in ki netic ac tiv ity has
rarely been greater. 

The In ter na tional Stra te gic Stud ies
As so ci a tion (ISSA) — the pub lisher of
De fense & For eign Af fairs — has said, in
a new study, that West ern mil i tary
forces must change their fo cus on
asym met ric war fare be cause ex ist ing
doc trine has failed them, and it was
now nec es sary to look at a new form of
sym met ric war fare, which would large-
ly be fought on geo graphic and cli mate
terms not of their choos ing.

The study ad vo cated new ap proaches 
to field ing and sus tain ing forces in the
field, not ing that these ap proaches
would also be ben e fi cial to deal ing with
rear-area “de nial-of-ser vice” war fare,
in which it could be ex pected that in
ma jor con fron ta tions, West ern “home -
land” pop u la tions would be sub jected
to ma jor dis rup tions to elec tric ity,
food, and wa ter sup plies which would
have con se quences far more se vere than 
the Jap a nese tsu nami of 2011.

One of the ap proaches to developing
forces which could be sus tained for ex -
tended du ra tions of ex pe di tion ary or
rear-area op er a tions would be to cre ate
a new class of mil i tary ve hi cles which
would be lighter and more flex i ble than
any thing yet fielded, but which would
also pro vide main te nance-free, non-
die sel sources of elec tri cal power and
pu ri fied wa ter. The new ve hi cles should 

be called High-Mo bil ity Ex pe di tion -
ary Re source Ve hi cles (HMERV),
stress ing that the de liv ery of safe wa ter
and elec tri cal power in re mote or de -
stroyed ur ban en vi ron ments would be
the key to the next phase of most con-
flict op er a tions.

“What re mains of sig nif i cant con -
cern,” pro ject leader and ISSA Pres i -
dent Greg ory Cop ley said, “is the fact
that many in se nior po si tions in West -
ern ground forces con tinue to think as
though they are go ing to re-fight yes ter -
day’s wars. De spite the mas sive ca su al -
ties (deaths and se ri ous ness of in jury),
stra te gic mis sion fail ure, and drain ing
of na tional bud gets which the ap pli ca -
tion of old doc trine brought, we see
great re luc tance to think flex i bly about
the fu ture. What is clear from all our
stud ies is that the West should never
have ac cepted to fight ‘asym met ric
wars’ which were de signed to bleed dry
West ern econ o mies and the pa tience of
their elec tor ates; they should have
thought how to re-de fine these wars
along sym met ri cal lines.”

The study re sults were as fol lows:

Background:
The In ter na tional Stra te gic Stud ies

As so ci a tion (ISSA), based in Wash ing -
ton, DC, has for much of the past de -

cade been work ing to de velop ap -
proaches to en hance sol dier surviv-
abil ity sys tems, and to con cur rently en -
hance mis sion achieve ment. Some of
these ef forts can be seen on the ISSA
website.1 It was rec og nized that stra te -
gic out comes were be ing de ter mined by 
the fail ure of con ven tional mil i tary
units to achieve mis sion suc cess in the
face of low-cost forces (sup pos edly in -
fe rior in the asym met ric frame work).2

That con cept was out lined in the De -
fense & For eign Af fairs re port, “For
Want of a Nail …”, in Feb ru ary 2008,
not ing: “Just as the ac cre tion of ac tiv i -
ties at squad level de ter mines out comes
at a the ater, and ul ti mately po lit i cal
level, so de ci sions taken at a stra te gic
level de ter mine out comes at a tac ti cal
level. We per sist in study ing bat tle field
doc trine and stra te gic pol icy as sep a rate 
en ti ties, with out suf fi ciently em pha siz -
ing the tac ti cal-stra te gic in ter face.”
That the sis had been a con sis tent theme 
in De fense & For eign Af fairs re port ing,
echo ing a re port en ti tled “Grand Strat -
egy in an Age of Tac tics” in early 2008.3

In re vis it ing the global stra te gic
frame work and the likely shapes of con -
flicts in com ing de cades, ISSA has now
be gun to in ves ti gate re quire ments for
next-gen er a tion com bat and di sas ter
re lief sys tems, bear ing in mind the dra -
matic changes in an tic i pated con flicts,
as well as the likely rôle of mil i tary,
paramil i tary, and civilian units in
disaster relief operations.

Within this frame work, it is clear that 
sev eral fac tors ap ply:
ä  The em ploy ment by ma jor con ven -

tional pow ers, in so-called asym met -
ric war fare sit u a tions, of heavily-
ar mored ve hi cles which are largely
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1 www.strategicstudies.org.
2 See Copley, Gregory R.: “For Want of a Nail … Tactical successes or failures can often accumulate to determine strategic outcomes, but

too often we ignore the linkages between tactics and strategy. A case study of US vehicles in Iraq”, in Defense & Foreign Affairs Strategic
Policy, 2-2008.

3 See Copley, Gregory R.: “Grand Strategy in an Age of Tactics”, in Defense & Foreign Affairs Strategic Policy, 1-2008. See also, for example,
“The Future of Warfare, For What it’s Worth”, in Defense & Foreign Affairs Strategic Policy, 1-2/2011. Among other things, that report
noted: “Conventional warfare — formal military conflict — ... is at a pivotal point of transformation as to its nature, reflecting the
transformation of societies into urban-dominated groupings which are totally dependent on energy consumption for every facet of
survival in the delivery of food, water, mobility, communications, and economic endeavor. The nature of warfare, then, will reflect the
change of human social shaping.”



re stricted to pre pared road ways
adds sub stan tially to ca su alty lev els,
min i mizes the abil ity to suc cess fully
pros e cute mis sions in a timely fash -
ion, gives dis tinct tac ti cal ad van tage
to the un con ven tional forces, and
de mands a dis pro por tion ate level of
man power for sup port and op er a -
tions. In all this, then, the ini tia tive
has moved to the un con ven tional
forces, and con ven tional forces are
moved to a de fen sive po si tion with
dis pro por tion ate re sources thrown
into non-ag gres sive ac tiv i ties such as 
coun ter-IED ef forts, lo gis tics, etc.;

ä The heavy re li ance by con ven tional
pow ers on a heavy au to mo tive ca pa -
bil ity which al lows (or sup ports)
only short en gage ment pe ri ods at re -
mote lo ca tions lim its mis sion suc -
cess pros pects, and adds a substan-
tial lo gis ti cal train, par tic u larly for
die sel fuel and wa ter, which is ex -
pen sive at a po lit i cally-pu ni tive level
to the em ploy ing force in both man -
power and fi nan cial terms; and

ä The pre pon der ance of con ven tional
force ef forts and funds are thrown
into lo gis tics — the pro cess — at the
ex pense of a fo cus on the stra te gic
ob jec tives of the con flict. In this re -
gard, the most sig nif i cant di ver sion
of stra te gic ef fort and fund ing, then,
is on the move ment of es sen tial sup -
plies of po ta ble wa ter and die sel fuel. 
A 2009 US Army study noted: “Re -
sup ply of fuel and drink ing wa ter for 
troops in-the ater costs lives.”4 This
was a ma jor un der state ment. Even at 
this level of un der stand ing, it is clear
that ap proaches which could min i -
mize the need for a lo gis ti cal train
for wa ter and which could min i mize
the con sump tion of die sel fuel could
trans form the bat tle field.
A re cent study by ISSA noted: “The

time has surely come in the US and the
West to eval u ate the mil i tary and stra te -
gic les sons of re cent con flict in Iraq, Af -
ghan i stan, and Libya in light of the
trans formed global stra te gic re align -
ments. The na ture and shape of the
world has changed, there fore the na ture 
and shape of con flict has changed, and
is chang ing. At some stage in all an tic i -
pated con flicts of the com ing de cade or
two, forces will be re duced to fight ing
the war which the host ge og ra phy and
society imposes on it.”5

The re port con tin ued:
The West has con vinced it self that it

must fight “asym met ric” wars, yet it
was mil i tary think ing in the PRC and
In dia, af ter the US mil i tary strikes

against Ser bia in the 1990s, which
showed that tech no log i cally in fe rior
forces could suc cess fully wage “asym -
met ric war fare” against a tech no log i -
cally and more wealthy adversary.

The re al ity is that in the new wave of
war fare, sym me try is im posed by ter -
rain, con text, and host so ci et ies. Thus,
the US and West ern pow ers must, in
fact, fight sym met ri cal wars in which
they aban don re li ance on stra te gic
weap ons and many of the trap pings of
net-centric war fare, and face their ad -
ver sar ies with out vast lo gis ti cal trains.

This does not ne gate the crit i cal as -
pect of stra te gic eco nomic and geo -
graphic depth, or even tech nol ogy, as
keys to suc cess in pro tracted war. But
there is a need to move away from the
con cepts of “asym met ri cal war fare” in
which wealth and tech nol ogy are ex -
pected to de ter mine the out come in
such op er at ing en vi ron ments as the ex -
tremely var ied ter rains of Af rica, or Af -
ghan i stan. In deed, if any thing, the les -
sons of re cent con flicts should have
been that by in sist ing on wag ing asym -
met ric war fare as the su pe rior force, the 
West has con sis tently failed to win de ci -
sive and last ing mil i tary vic to ries, and
has cer tainly — be cause of the pro -
tracted na ture of the con flicts waged on
high-tech, high-bud get terms — been
forced into stra te gic de feat. The new

war fare will, then, be sym met ri cal in
that the host will de ter mine how forces
are ar rayed. Net-centric war fare ca pa -
bil i ties of the vis it ing forces must give
way to some thing new and in no va tive:
“net-ec cen tric war fare”, in which tech -
nol o gies can be adapted to lo cal ized
con di tions to pro vide mi cro-tech no -
log i cal ad van tage. This will force great-
er re li ance on com mand ers in the field
at very lo cal, small unit lev els, and
must, per force mean a more hands-off
ap proach from na tional com mand ers.
This worked well for Brit ain in its global 
cam paigns of the 18th and 19th cen-
turies, and these are les sons which need
to be stud ied.

As a re sult, ISSA has been work ing
with Stra te gic As set Pro tec tion Sys -
tems, Inc. (StrAPS), a US cor po ra tion
which spe cial izes in in no va tive re -
sponses to chang ing threat en vi ron -
ments, in de vel op ing light weight, eas -
ily-de ploy able, self-con tained sys tems
for for ward bat tle field op er a tions and
ex tended di sas ter re lief sup port. The
sys tems — in clud ing a light, eco nom i -
cal (and com bat proven) rug ged ter rain 
ve hi cle sys tem with in te gral ca pa bil i ties
to pro duce large quan ti ties of po ta ble
wa ter and suf fi cient elec tri cal power to
sus tain unit Com mand, Con trol, and
Com mu ni ca tions — has been given the
des ig na tion of High-Mo bil ity Ex pe di -

,         .

Goodbye to Lo gis tics Con voys: The Argonaut HMERV, the High-Mo bil ity Ex pe di tion ary Re source
Ve hi cle, or, in ci vil ian guise, the High-Mo bil ity Emer gency Re sponse Ve hi cle, in pro to type form. The

ob jec tive of the In ter na tional Stra te gic Stud ies As so ci a tion and Stra te gic As set Pro tec tion Sys tems was
to cre ate a ve hi cle which could fit in or un der ma jor he li cop ters and fixed-wing air craft, and op er ate

with out a lo gis ti cal tail for pro tracted pe ri ods in hos tile en vi ron ments, pro vid ing po ta ble wa ter and
elec tri cal sup plies for ex pe di tion ary or di sas ter re lief op er a tions in ar eas of dev as ta tion or mass pop u la -

tion up heaval. Sig nif i cantly, the R&D also threw out a range of manportable and light-pay load wa ter
pu ri fi ca tion sys tems to give for ward op er a tions the in de pend ence they need.

4 See “Sustain the Mission Project: Casualty Factors for Fuel and Water Resupply Convoys; Final Technical Report”, prepared for the US
Army Environmental Policy Institute (AEPI), Arlington, Virginia, USA: September 2009.

5 See Copley, Gregory R.: “New World, New SpecOps”, in Defense & Foreign Affairs Strategic Policy, 3-2011.



tion ary Re source Ve hi cle (HMERV),
named Argonaut, and was to be in pro -
to type form by mid-2011.

The Goal:

G   is chang -
ing in na ture, and while
for mal mil i tary con flict
must be an tic i pated, so too

must con tin ued less-for mal war fare
— which West ern and Asian an a lysts
have la beled “asym met ric war fare” — 
which has de liv ered the ben e fit to de -
fend ers of be ing highly cost-ef fec tive. 

At the same time, ma jor di sas ter re -
lief op er a tions re quire sys tems sim i lar
to those re quired for some pro tracted
coun ter-in sur gency op er a tions. The
goal, there fore, is to cre ate a mil i tary ve -
hi cle sys tem fa cil i tat ing high-mo bil ity,
rough-ter rain, sus tained-du ra tion op -
er a tions to meet and beat ir reg u lar op -
po nents or to pro ject relief operations
into broadly devastated areas. The
system must deliver:
ä (a)  Suf fi cient elec tri cal power, wa ter 

pu ri fi ca tion, and wa ter de sa li na tion
out put to sat isfy the needs of a com -
pany-level force while still pro duc -
ing sur plus wa ter to sup port host
pop u la tion or other needs;

ä (b) A high-mo bil ity (rug ged-ter -
rain), eas ily air-trans port able, ex pe -
di tion ary, ve hi cle-based sys tem, less
than 3,000 lb. all-up weight, which
could also be in a palletized, leave-
be hind mode;

ä (c) Sus tained en dur ance, to tally in -
de pend ent, off-road op er a tions in
ad verse con di tions, while gen er at ing 
min i mal sig na ture;

ä (d) The abil ity to en able the kind of
flex i ble op er a tions plus en ergy and
wa ter ca pa bil i ties to de liver rapid
mis sion suc cess, and en sure the abil -
ity to carry the fight to the en emy
and to avoid ex po sure on pre dict -
able paths of op er a tions;

ä (e) A dra matic re duc tion in de pend -
ence on lo gis tics train for fuel, wa ter, 
and en gi neer ing sys tems; and

ä (f)  True scope to de ploy a range of
bat tle field man age ment sys tems
with out a ma jor bag gage train.

Premise:
The post 9/11 con flicts in Af ghan i -

stan and Iraq, and the di sas ter re lief op -
er a tions in 2011 in post-earth quake/
tsu nami Ja pan, have dem on strated how 
leg acy mil i tary ground force struc tures
have been eclipsed by events and ir reg -

u lar op pos ing forces. The in abil ity of
leg acy se cu rity ar chi tec tures to meet
and de feat the emerg ing threats (ie: to
achieve vic tory) within ac cept able
timeframes and bud gets can only be ex -
pected to be come more pro nounced in
the com ing de cades.6

A 2010 ISSA re port7 noted: “[W]ith-
in the US, a ma jor con cern in di sas ter
re lief fol low ing such events as Hur ri -
cane Ka trina (and many other events),
has been the im me di ate sup ply of po ta -
ble wa ter. Clearly, given the re al ity that
US de ployed forces con sume an av er age 
of 22 US gal lons (83.279 li ters) of pe tro -
leum prod ucts per man, per day, it is in -
cen tive enough to be able to de ploy the
ca pa bil ity to pro vide po ta ble wa ter
with out a heavy lo gis tics tail. More over, 
as re cent Taliban ac tions in north-west -
ern Pa ki stan have in di cated, the ma jor
vul ner a bil ity of con ven tional forces —
not to men tion cost — has be come
their lo gis tics tail. A re cent well-doc u -
mented re port by Adam Cobb, en ti tled
“IEDs, Ca su al ties, Fuel, and War: a Re -
port on the Ma rine Corps En ergy Sum -
mit, 13 Au gust 2009”, in the [US] Ma -
rine Corps Ga zette, noted: Ac cord ing to
CMC [Com man dant, US Ma rine
Corps], a bri gade-sized for ma tion uses
half a mil lion gal lons of fuel a day in
com bat. A sin gle for ward op er at ing
base uses an es ti mated 500-mil lion gal -
lons a year. Sec re tary of the Navy Ray
Mabus noted, “The cost of fuel in a
ground ve hi cle in the ater starts at $15 a
gal lon and goes into the hun dreds.”8

Tak ing into ac count long sup ply
lines and force pro tec tion mea sures, in
Jan u ary 2001 the US De fense Sci ence
Board es ti mated fuel could cost as
much as $400 a gal lon at the point of
use. In re al ity it is now vastly higher.

In deed, US Army and Ma rine Corps
de ploy ments to Iraq and Af ghan i stan
dur ing the first de cade of the 21st Cen -
tury, showed that the real cost was
much higher than in di cated by just the
cost of die sel to de liver wa ter in-the ater. 
The re quire ment to sup port a Stryker
Bri gade Com bat Team (SBCT), com -
prised of 3,972 sol diers in Iraq, con -
sum ing 31,776 li ters a day of po ta ble
water (at eight li ters per man per day),
de manded:
ä (a)  Wa ter re-sup ply ev ery other day

(182 trips per year);
ä (b)  Ground con voy con sist ing of 20

ve hi cles (16 sup ply trucks; four gun
trucks with four sol diers per truck;
one gun man per wa ter truck);

ä (c) Air sup port to con voy in cluded
two Apaches (AH-64D), two sol diers 
per Apache;

ä (d) Av er age con voy speed: 35 mph.
On top of this, the Army funded a

wa ter pu ri fi ca tion and bot tling plant, at 
a cost of many mil lions to pro cure and
sus tain, in clud ing the de ploy ment of
mil i tary per son nel to pro tect the bott-
ling facility.9

It was clear from the high cost of con -
voy ing and fi nanc ing static wa ter pu ri -
fi ca tion/bot tling plants in a com bat
the ater, the di ver sion of large num bers
of per son nel and ve hi cles to sup port
op er a tions with a high de gree of vul ner -
a bil ity to hos tile ac tions, the need for an 
ex ist ing (and there fore also pre dict -
able) lo gis ti cal/road way pat tern, and
the re sul tant ex po sure of con voy troops 
to re pet i tive strain in ju ries, that this en -
tire pro cess could be es sen tially re -
placed by small systems embedded with 
forward operating forces.

Ex ist ing/leg acy struc tures have
lacked true mo bil ity, in de pend ent en -
dur ance, and the abil ity to achieve
rapid and eco nom i cal mis sion suc cess
against fluid op po si tion or cha otic di -
sas ter con di tions. Fur ther more, quite
apart from the les sons of the Iraq and
Afghan op er a tions, emerg ing stra te gic
doc trine for asym met ri cally-chal lenged 
forces will be to en gage a ma jor power’s
con ven tional forces with highly-mo bile 
ir reg u lar forces, while con cur rently in -
duc ing rear-area (ie: home land) chaos
through de nial-of-ser vice attacks on
power/food/water/communications.

This emerg ing trend will de mand the 
cre ation of new, light forces which can
match low-cost, in-place ad ver sar ies
with sys tems which are:
ä (i) More sus tain able for in de pend -

ent ops in the field over long pe ri ods;
ä (ii) Less re li ant on long lo gis ti cal

trains of die sel and wa ter, and which
are there fore more nim ble for op er -
a tions in off-road/re mote and ad -
verse ter rain sit u a tions; and

ä (iii) Ca pa ble of main tain ing full-
spec trum comms and ac cess to
healthy wa ter sup plies for own-force 
plus ci vil ian com po nents.

System Framework Objective:
The ob jec tive was to cre ate a highly-

mo bile ca pa bil ity for each com pany —
or even pla toon — of troops aboard a
sin gle, light, off-road ve hi cle, to de liver
elec tri cal power and clean wa ter to
forces and/or tar get civil groups in re -

.       , 

6 See Copley, Gregory R.: “Lessons of the Tsunami”, in Defense & Foreign Affairs Strategic Policy, 3, 2011.
7 Copley, Gregory R.: “Strategic Disaster Responses” in Defense & Foreign Affairs Strategic Policy, 9/2010.
8 Cobb, Adam: “IEDs, Casualties, Fuel, and War: a Report on the Marine Corps Energy Summit, 13 August 2009”, Marine Corps Gazette.

Online at: http://www.mca-marines.org/gazette/article/ieds-casualties-fuel-and-war.
9 Ibid. “Sustain the Mission Project: Casualty Factors for Fuel and Water Resupply Convoys; Final Technical Report”, prepared for the US

Army Environmental Policy Institute (AEPI), Arlington, Virginia, USA: September 2009.



mote/for ward op er a tional mil i tary or
di sas ter re lief ar eas, en abling sus tained
in de pend ent op er a tions un der ad verse
con di tions. 

Mul ti ple ve hi cles can sup port the
needs of com pany, bat tal ion, and di vi -
sion level op er a tions, be ing daisy-
chained as nec es sary, or tasked to pri or -
i tize dif fer ent mis sions as needs de -
mand (all/most power gen er a tion, or
wa ter pu ri fi ca tion, or wa ter de sa li na -
tion). The ca pa bil ity should en hance
the abil ity of forward, remote, and
independent units to sustain links into
strategic and tac ti cal communications.
ä Ca pa bil ity should sub stan tially re -

duce the die sel fuel lo gis ti cal chain
re quired by each mil i tary for ma tion, 
with the ob jec tive of mov ing even tu -
ally to ward the use of a hy brid en -
gine, and ul ti mately an elec tri cal
mo tor, sus tained by the sys tem’s so -
lar power ar ray;

ä Ca pa bil ity should en able mil i tary/
di sas ter re lief units to op er ate de -
tached from sup port, in for ward ar -
eas, for pro tracted pe ri ods;

ä Ca pa bil ity should de liver — from its 
so lar power ar ray — suf fi cient elec -
tri cal power to sus tain all unit com -
mu ni ca tions and com puter capabil-
ities re quired by the mis sion; to
drive wa ter pu ri fi ca tion/de sa li na -
tion for the en tire unit for pro tracted 
pe ri ods; and to gen er ate suf fi cient
ad di tional po ta ble wa ter to sup port
ad di tional pop u la tion groups;

ä Ca pa bil ity should en sure op er a tion
with out on go ing sup ply of re place -
ment parts and fil ters, and min i mal
tech ni cal skills and man power lev els
for op er a tion; and

ä Ca pa bil ity should be light weight
(less than 2,500 lb. (1,133.98 kg) all-
up weight), eas ily air-trans port able
by me dium-lift he li cop ters (sling
load or in ter nal: CH-46/47, etc.),
and me dium-level trans port air craft
(V- 22, C-27, C-130, etc.).

W  al ready be ing
achieved by May 2011 was 
a ve hi cle pro to type which
has com bined a range of

new, but proven, tech nol o gies, and
which is ex pected to be ready for se ries
pro duc tion and ser vice within the sec -
ond half of 2011, de liv er ing:
ä A sys tem which com bines (and re -

places) the func tions now be ing pro -
vided by a range of con sid er ably
heavier, mainly die sel-re li ant, sep a -
rate units, which re quire ex pen sive
and on go ing support with fil ter
changes and the like;

ä Light weight wa ter de liv ery (lift from 
a range of raw ground wa ter, river,
or sea-wa ter sources), via new-gen -

er a tion, self-con tained pu ri fi ca tion
and de sa li na tion sys tems, mounted
on a mil i ta rized John Deere M-Gat-
or A2 four-wheeled ve hi cle (see
photo, page 11), al ready in US Army
ser vice. The wa ter pu ri fi ca tion is so -
lar pow ered, with the back-up of
elec tric ity gen er a tion through the
ve hi cle’s en gine. The sys tem pro -
vides at least suf fi cient wa ter han -
dling (as sum ing raw wa ter sources)
to meet the needs of a com pany-
sized force, plus sur plus for civil de -
pend ents. Units can be daisy-
chained for greater out put;

ä Elec tri cal power sys tem in cludes the
ca pa bil ity to gen er ate some power
into bat ter ies, while the ve hi cle is
un der way, us ing the ve hi cle en gine.
When sta tion ary, the sys tem’s so lar
pan els are de ployed to gen er ate sur -
plus power to sup port pla toon,
com pany — and, daisy-chained,
even to division-level — communic- 
ations, light ing, and computing. The 
sys tem can, if re quired, uti lize
higher-ca pac ity power cells which
are sig nif i cantly more ca pa ble than
the cur rent bat tery sys tems be ing
used by most mil i tar ies;

ä A sys tem which is com ing in well un -
der the weight tar gets ini tially en vis -
aged, en abling larger bat tery stor age, 
us ing new-tech nol ogy Lith ium Ion
tech nol ogy, which has high stor age
ca pac ity and is rapid-charge ca pa ble;

ä The sys tem ve hi cle, ide ally, should
ma ture in its sec ond gen er a tion to
em ploy hy brid die sel and elec tric
power to fur ther min i mize die sel
con sump tion, in or der to sus tain
longer-du ra tion, sup port-free de -
ploy ment.
One of the de vel op ments of the R&D

pro gram which was be gun by ISSA with 
StrAPS was the cre ation not only of the
Argonaut HMERV, but also a range of
Argonaut manpack and light-palletable
sys tems for wa ter pu ri fi ca tion, elec tric
power gen er a tion, and (palletable) wa -
ter de sa li na tion. 

Conclusions: Game Change Begins
Ex pe di tion ary forces — gen er ally

those em ployed by ma jor pow ers,
peace keep ers, and rap idly-de ployed di -
sas ter re lief re spond ers — now have de -
mon stra bly new equip ment op tions
which can dra mat i cally im pact how
they re-think de ploy ment and op er at -
ing doc trine. If the les sons of the ex pe -
di tion ary op er a tions un der taken by the
Co ali tion forces in Iraq and In ter na -
tional Se cu rity As sis tance Force (ISAF)
in Af ghan i stan are not heeded, then the
ma jor in dus trial pow ers will find them -
selves un able to sus tain their com mit -
ment to achiev ing stra te gic ob jec tives. 

What the evo lu tion of “asym met ric
war fare” doc trine achieved, fol low ing
the US-led in ter ven tion against Ser bia
in 1999, was a clear meth od ol ogy for
the stra te gic de feat of con ven tional
forces by un con ven tional forces. This
was even ev i dent in the So viet oc cu pa -
tion of Af ghan i stan in the 1980s. In the
case of West ern forces, the Iraq and Af -
ghan i stan wars of the 21st Cen tury
showed that the wealth ier con ven tional
forces could be de feated be cause their
op er at ing doc trine: (a) did not fo cus on 
full mo bil ity of ground force op er a -
tions, en sur ing pre dict ably vulnerable
paths of operation; (b) did not fo cus on
mis sion suc cess; (c) was pre oc cu pied
with ca su alty re duc tion from ini tial, di -
rect en gage ment (but from not in di rect
or sec ond ary con se quences); and (d)
was com mit ted to mas sive lo gis ti cal
func tions with con se quently pre dict -
able and vul ner a ble pat terns, and with
con se quently over whelm ing costs.

The re sult was that ma jor con ven -
tional pow ers which will ingly adopt the
rôle of the “ma jor power” in asym met -
ri cal sit u a tions ex pose them selves to
self-in flicted stra te gic de feat, even
though they may be suc cess ful in in di -
vid ual en gage ments. They can be out-
waited, be cause their meth ods can not
lead to en dur ing suc cess, and pro -
tracted con flict leads to un ac cept able
po lit i cal and eco nomic costs, and more
of ten than not re sults in a fail ure to
achieve du ra ble re sults.

Four of the max ims of ISSA Pres i -
dent Greg ory Cop ley ap ply in these cir -
cum stances:

1. Noth ing re duces the fi nan cial, ca -
su alty, and po lit i cal costs of war as
much as rapid mis sion suc cess.

2. At some stage in all an tic i pated
con flicts of the com ing de cade or two,
forces will be re duced to fight ing the
war which the host ge og ra phy and so -
ci ety im poses on it.

3. All steps for ward are based on vi -
sion; all steps back ward are based on
bud get.

4. Pre oc cu pa tion with pro cess and
means is tac ti cal; pre oc cu pa tion with
outco mes and fu ture con text is stra te -
gic.

Old sol diers pre pare to fight yes ter -
day’s wars. Those who em brace in ge nu -
ity are those who still wince from the ig -
no miny of de feat. The new HMERV is a 
tool for ex pe di tion ary forces to re gain
the ini tia tive and re duce the cost of en -
gage ment, in hu man, fi nan cial, and
time terms. It is also the tool for hu -
man i tar ian en gage ment on those many
oc ca sions when re lief is needed from di -
sas ters, from the so ci etal im pact of war,
and from the ef fects of drought, flood -
ing, or mass pop u la tion events.     H

,         .


